Clearstream
Spotlight
Clearstream goes live
with MyStandards

As one of the initial members in the
pilot project, Clearstream has helped
to shape SWIFT’s MyStandards
platform from the beginning and
is now the first financial institution
to officially share its messaging
content with you. From January
2013, we will make available on
MyStandards all asset servicing
messaging for Clearstream Banking
Luxembourg (corporate actions/
income/tax data) and will gradually
migrate the remaining business
areas for Clearstream Banking
Luxembourg (settlement, cash, etc)
and Clearstream Banking Frankfurt
throughout 2013.
What is MyStandards?
MyStandards is a collaborative web
platform developed by SWIFT to better
manage ISO messaging standards and
market practices. All data elements
information from leading financial
institutions, market practice groups
(e.g. SMPG) is stored physically
together, giving you a complete overview
and resulting in higher potential for
straight-through processing.
MyStandards will help you reduce
time, cost, effort and risk when
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implementing and managing
messaging standards. The
centralisation and consumability of
standards information means:
– all Clearstream information will
be presented on MyStandards and
contextualised, thereby increasing
the granularity of information (e.g.
there will be specific templates per
event for corporate actions, per
country for settlement, etc.) and
enabling higher rates of straightthrough processing – information
will be far easier to sort through
– r isk of error will be considerably
reduced because documentation
can be produced automatically
–d
 ocumentation on any release will
be available more quickly
–e
 nables customers to perform
automatic comparison between
different usage guidelines
(e.g. new releases).
Registering on MyStandards is
without cost and allows you to access
all of our information online, as
well as generate PDF reports and
XML schema’s for both our central
securities depository and international
central securities depository for free.
More advanced features (such as
comparison of message versions and
specifications, as well as capturing of
your own guidelines) can be accessed
via a subscription with SWIFT.

Register with
SWIFT to get
started
You do not yet have a
MyStandards account
Go to www.swift.com/mystandards
and click the
New User? Register
to MyStandards button.
Enter your name, email address
and choose a password. You will
now be led through the remaining
registration procedure.
Accept the Terms and Conditions
in the pop-up window on the
MyStandards platform.
Skip the ‘Request Membership’
pop-up, and go to http://www.swift.
com/mystandards/group/Clearstream
to contact Clearstream
(
) and request access
to Clearstream’s guidelines.
You have a MyStandards account
Select http://www.swift.com/
mystandards/group/Clearstream
to contact Clearstream
(
) and request access
to Clearstream’s guidelines.

We firmly believe MyStandards is a
strong catalyst for straight-through
processing improvements in the
market and will facilitate increased
standards adoption.

For more information on these topics, please contact your Relationship Manager.
If you would prefer not to receive our email news, please ask your RM to remove
you from the mailing list.

